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.AT n lc<;:n.l nil~din .;;;: of the ii~<mhib.nts of the /:·/tf// · 
<~ y ~· J ' 
in tbc coun ty of "/-"///// /tf ?- / d' //" ~ qn alifl e!l to vnte fot· Senators, holden on 
the {il-, t ='l!on<by of Tirermhm·~ being t'1e six th da.y of said month, A . D . one thou~antl 
eight hundred and nind1·en, for tl1e purpose of p;iYing in lheit· volt•s in writing~ expt;l'ss1ng 
t lPil· :c:pprobution m· tl':.;;upprohatinn of the Con,.;tilution prrpat·ed by the Convention of 
Delegates, at,s rmbi ed at 1\;etlnnd ~ en the sPeon c1 i\'I ouday of Octo!wr last, JHll'suau t to 
An Act, entitled! " A n Ad rel a ting to the Ht>p <ra tion of the Distl'iet of .M 1.t.i r, e from 
JVIassachu sctts propel', and forming tlw same .into a separate and iu<lependent State." 
The whole number of votes gin~ n in, in said /"~-// ~/ ~, were sorted and <'onntell 
' / in the open meeting of the • J/,1 / /' J<O / by the Selectn~en who presided at said 
meeting, and were t?72b h-t:'~--;;; -zdz:~d~ B//.f[;t:/~ ~~7z<-.)1 of which P'n-~/ h£'-r?7.,q-' /-~~ ~ · 7 7~ ;~~/7:2~/v , 
were in favot· of the Constitution prepared by the tfon(,~ntion as aforesaid, aml ;lk/'-if/ --
fo~~?- ~.__d _ _ L_ 
were opposed to said C onstitution. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the l'ecord, as entered in open meeting in the books 
,/ 
of the / cJ ·r' / !' 
) 
) 
Selectmen o.f t. )"1'/;/·~ 
?)/ ///,J///.4 
Town Cle1·k. 
()?Non:. The forrgoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
1;ho Convention to receive returns, on or before the :first day of January next. 
